
2024 SEASON GUIDE

Hello, Wolf Pack!

When we started Wolfbane in 

2008, I could never have imag-

ined the love this community 

would show a country boy with a 

passion for immersive theatre. 

Over the last 16 years, you have helped us grow into a 

year-round, award winning performing arts and commu-

nity enrichment organization focused on bringing profes-

sional theatre, arts education, and outreach programs to 

Central Virginia. 

Your patronage allows us to keep the arts accessible to all 
people and we can’t thank you enough for your support.

-Dustin Williams  

Artistic Director and Founder

A NOTE FROM THE 
ARTISTIC DIRECTOR

As a 501c3, all donations made to 
Wolfbane are tax-deductible.  

Scan me to donate:

GRANTORS

For more information visit wolfbane.org/membership

wolfbane.org
E: boxoffice@wolfbane.org

P: (434) 579-3542
Wed - Sun 12- 5p

Rock Of Ages
Feb 10 - March 3

Wolfbane’s Dracula
Sept 27 - Oct 26

Forest Stone Entertainment presents... 
Evil Dead: the Musical
August 1-18

Monty Python’s Spamalot
May 24 - June 29

A Christmas Carol
Dec 5 - 22

MAINSTAGE PRODUCTIONS

SPECIAL EVENT

COMMUNITY EVENTS

EXCLUSIVE MEMBER EVENTS

Wolfbane Gala
Saturday, April 13

The Wolfie Awards
Saturday, November 9

Red Carpet Nights
February 9, May 23, September 26, and December 4, 2024

Feast in the Forest
Friday, August 23

Wolfswood Faire
Saturday, August 24



Wolfbane turns 17! Join us for an elevated evening of food, 
fun, music, and live entertainment as we celebrate Wolf-
bane’s past, present, and future. 

Wolfbane Gala
Saturday, April 13
Warehouse Theatre at the Academy (Indoors)

Huzzah! Join us for a fun filled, family friendly day of sword 
fights, live performances, music, food, dance, dunk tanks, 
meat on a stick, and of course, mead!

Wolfswood Faire
Saturday, August 24
Wolf PAC (Outdoors)
Costumes are welcome.

Your favorite witches return to the PAC for a free, interac-
tive movie night under the stars! Or, reserve your seats in 
advance for only $10. Made possible with the support from 
GLCF. Halloween costumes welcome.

Hocus Pocus Movie Night 
Sunday, October 13
Rated PG
Wolf Den - Downtown (Indoors)
Halloween costumes welcome.

COMMUNITY EVENTS

Show us your hits! Join Wolfbane for a naughty nostalgic 
night out. This ‘totally rad’ jukebox rock musical-
comedy features hits from Journey, Styx, Twisted Sister, 
Jon Bon Jovi, Pat Benatar, and more!  Without a doubt, 
this immersively staged, high-energy rock concert will be 
the feel-good party of the year!

Rock of Ages • R
Feb 10 - March 3
Warehouse Theatre at the Academy 
(Indoors)

A musical epic following King Arthur and his Knights of 
the Roundtable that was “lovingly ripped off” of the cult 
classic movie Monty Python and the Holy Grail. Staged 
outdoors beneath the stars in our enchanted forest 
complete with a Medieval castle, evil bunny, and plenty 
of shrubbery. This musical will have you laughing out loud 
and experiencing the “bright side of life.” Come find your 
grail with Wolfbane Spring of 2024.

Monty Python’s Spamalot 
PG-13
May 24 - June 29
Wolf PAC (Outdoors), Appomattox

AUDIENCE CHOICE POLL WINNER!
You asked for it, and we are delivering this Audience 
Choice poll winner -- in all its bloody glory! Wolfbane is 
thrilled to present our take on the father of all Universal 
Monsters this Halloween season. This show is as witty 
and fun as it is horrifying. This in-your-face telling is not 
for the faint of heart.

Wolfbane’s Dracula • R
Sept 27 - Oct 26
Wolf Den - Downtown (Indoors)
*Sunday Matinees

Make a new holiday tradition this season with a show full of 
magic, heart, and redemption. Experience this timeless classic 
like you’ve never seen it before. This original Wolfbane adapta-
tion stars all your favorite characters with a Tim Burton twist 
-- Ebenezer Scrooge, Tiny Tim, the three ghosts, and more!

A Christmas Carol • PG
December 5-22
Wolf Den - Downtown (Indoors)
*Saturday and Sunday Matinees

PREMIUM ARTS EDUCATIONSPECIAL EVENT

Masterclasses
Ages 16+. 
All experience levels welcome.
Wolf Den (Indoor) 

Wolfbane Youth Theatre 
Monday-Friday; July 22-26, 
9:30a-3:30p
Wolfbane Performing Arts Center 
(Outdoors)

Ages 10-15
From beginner to advanced, WYT is for everyone! Through 
the magic of theatre, we will build self-esteem, confidence, and 
teamwork. 

Keep an eye on our website and social media pages for 
fun classes throughout the year.

Don’t miss a moment of this exciting season!

Wolfbane’s 2024 season passes include the best seats in 
the house; Specialty seating for Rock of Ages, Premium 
seating for Spamalot and Dracula, Orchestra Seating 
for A Christmas Carol; free admission to our annual 
Wolfswood Faire and reserved Movie Night seating; 
exclusive access to Red Carpet Nights; early admission 
on show nights; free ticket transfers for Main Stage 
performances*; plus our exclusive season t-shirt! 

$325  $289
For a limited time, get your season pass at a 
discounted rate of $289! 
Processing fees apply; $279 until 12/31; price increases to $299 in the new year

*Transfers must be made 48 hours in advance and are subject to availability. 
*Tickets are non transferable to other guests or between shows. 
*Patron is responsible to reserve seating in advance for all shows and events. 
*All  sales are final.

2024 SEASON PASSES 

WAIT...THERE’S MORE? CONSIDER A 
2024 SEASON MEMBERSHIP!

Want additional perks? Upgrade your 
membership tier to get bonuses including 
reserved seating, concessions line fast-pass, 
and invitations to our exclusive, mem-
bers-only events; including Feast in the 
Forest and the 4th Annual Wolfie Awards 
Ceremony! Plus, a portion of your donation 
is tax deductible. Scan to upgrade:

MAINSTAGE PRODUCTIONS

Prepare to laugh, til you die! Evil Dead, the hilarious 
musical parody of the horror classic trilogy, returns to our 
outdoor cabin in the woods. The spring break plans of five 
college students are soon interrupted when they discover 
the Necronomicon, the Book of the Dead, and accidently 
conjure the forces of evil. Upgrade your experience by 
sitting in the audience blood splatter zone, where you 
WILL get wet. 

Forest Stone Entertainment presents

Evil Dead: the Musical! • R
August 1-18
Wolf PAC (Outdoors)


